
HAPPENINGS IN IOM0KT
(Continued from pnge three,)

Ann's Guild will hold it food sale In
the sto a forineily occupied by Coons
A-- Hawloy on Satuiday, July 22, com-
mencing nt two o'clnrk. Mrs. .7, t,
Mills nnd son, Malcolm, of Toronto,
Ont arc visiting nt tlio homo of Mrs.
Mills' parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. New-
ton Janes. Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur E.
Mnsse nnd Miss Anna Amis of Grand
Eigne, Que., arrived Inst week nnd will
pnss n month nt tho homo of Mrs.
Musse's mother, Mrs. W. O. Keofiold.
Mrs. W. J. Harvey nnd daughter, Miss
Marlon Hiuvey, went to Frcoport, Mo.,
whore they expert to make their
homo. Miss Isabelle Dixon of Provi-
dence, It. 1., Is visiting nt the homo
of her grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wllllnm Impey, of Eastern avenue.
Mrs. Hnttle Campbell nnd dauBhter,
Miss Ethel Campbell, visited rela-
tives and friends In Abhlto Corner re-

cently. O. A. Hawaii, deputy collector
of customs, Is supplying In the olllco
nt Hlghgate during the vacation of
Pearl Johnson, deputy collector of
customs In that place. Mr. and Mrs.
Hobart Kendall nnd Miss l'rnrl Hstey
.went to Bothlchcm, N. H., Saturday for
a two weeks' vacation.

Tho new highway brldgo at South Rlch-for- d

was completed last week. Tho new
Ktructuro Is of reinforced concrete with
a ot span, driveway and bat-

tlements three feet high nnd a foot thick.
Tho cost of tho brldgo was $1,350, of which
sum tho State pays J300. Tho work was
done under tho supervision of the select-
men, tho plans being furnished by tho
Btato highway department. Saturday
forenoon ns l.awrenco Carpenter, son of
Air. and Mrs. C. F. Carpenter, was at
work for tho Ttlchford school building
committee, drawing gravel with a span of
horses, the neck yoko broke, throwing
tho wngon on the horses, which frightened
them. Tho driver was thrown out nnd
sustained a compound fracture of tho
left leg between kneo nnd nnUle. Doctors
rclton nnd Lundcrvllle attended him. lie
was taken to his homo nbnut one nnd one-ha- lf

miles from the village. Miss Klslo
Douglass, who has been visiting friends
In Montreal during tho past week, return-
ed homo Monday evening. 'Miss Emma
Bethel, stenographer for tho Rlchford
Manufacturing company, went to the
homo of her parents In Maiden, Mass.,
.Saturday for two weeks' vacation. Mrs.
iMatthcw O. "Wright, daughter, Elcnnor,
nnd son, Harold, havo returned home
from a few months' stay nt the home of
Mr. nnd Jlrs. Wright's daughter, Mrs.
Walter Bliss, of Omaha, Neb. JIIss Eva
and May Whito havo moved Into 11. F.
Hardy's tenement house on Troy street
formerly occupied by Mrs. L. E. Ham-

mond. Mrs. Laura Merrill and dUighter,
Miss Idell Merrill, of Rutland, cfirac to
this place last week, where they will mako
their homo with Cnpt. A. J. Merrill. Mr.
and Mrs. Dclos M. Buck and Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Aiken and daughter. Miss
Luclle, visited in Newport over Sunday.

The Rev. S. Harrison Green, pastor of
Cavalry Baptist Church, "Washington, D.
C, and Mrs. Green were guests at the
American House last week. Among tho
Zi young doefbrs who appeared before tho
State board of medical registration at
Burlington last week were Arthur E. Tor-le- y

and CIcland A. Sargent of this place,
graduates of tho University of Vermont
medical school In June.

air. and Mrs. Eugene Teabody of Farm-!ngto- n,

Conn., are vlsltiog relatives and
friends In this place. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo-Be-

Beaton, of Grovcr, N. H., aro visit-
ing at tho home of Mrs. Beaton's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George "Wilson. Mr. and
Mrs. II. E. Wilcox have returned home
from a visit with relatives In Randolph.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Sullivan nnd children
of Medford, Mass., are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Sullvan's mother, Mrs. Alma
lAyer. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jetnro Gross of
Enoeburg visited In this place Monday.

C. A .rowoll accompanied tho Bev. and
Mrs. E. M. Fuller nnd son, Bobert, to
North Stratford, N". II., Tuesday, where
Mrs. Fuller and son will pass tho remain-
der of this month and the month of Aug-
ust nt tho family home In that place.
Sir. Fuller will pass his annual vacation
during tho month of August with his fam-
ily. Tho trip was mado In Mr. Powell's
automobile. Miss Etta Stnnhopo went
Tuesday to Island Pond, where she will
visit at tho homo of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Graham. Miss Dorothea
Fhepherd Is visiting relatives and friends
In North Troy. Benjamin Bead and
James Kclley are visiting relatives In St.
lAIhans. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Simmons
and son, Frank, nnd Mrs. E. B. Ellas and
daughter, Grace Ellas, have returned from
camp at Lake Carml, Franklin. Mr. and
Mrs. George Star of Los Angeles, Cal.,
ere visiting at tho home of Mrs. Star's
mother. Mrs. Deyette, and other rela-
tives In town.

FLETCHER.
Parley Evans has bought the Westley

Tinker farm of Olnoy Carpenter. Dor-
othy Parsons of Fnlrfax Is visiting at
O. II. Gomo's. Eli Burnham of Cam-
bridge Is visiting at E. A. Hunt's.
Perloy Carpenter of Johnson Is visiting
relatives In town. D. J. ("all has sold
his farm to Mr. Froohctto of Essex.

j F. Jj. Smith has sold his farm to pur-
chasers from Essex and will give pos-
session Hoptcmber 1, D. J. Call has
bought a doublo tenement houso In Mor-risvlll- e.

SHELDON.
Mrs. S. Beed and little granddaughter,

Esther Beed, who have heen visiting at
Mrs. FrankCurtls's, have returned toihelr
home in St. Johnsbury. A daughter was
Tiorn to Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Mao July
37. Mrs. I.owls Bocash went to East
Falrfkld Saturday night, where she will
upend a few days with her daughter,
Mrs. George Lloyd. Miss Mablo Crlsty
Is spending a few days with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Edgar Holmes. William
"Walte and friends motored Friday to
Ktowo, where they spent tho day with

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Austin. Mrs.
i Samuel Nichols anil daughter, Eva,
, visited In Lamoillo and St. Johnsbury last

week,

MONTGOMERY.
The subject next Sunday morning at

the Methodist Episcopal Church will be
"The Anxious Question," address to

Some Real Estate
Bargains

Several 10 to w farms with team,
stock and tools, with prices from J3,-00- 0

to JS.SOO. Also any kind of a
largo farm anyono can ask for always
on hand.

The A. It. I'")' ileal Eittnle Agency,
Cambridge, VI,

100,d&Wtf

Illlrllnutnn Veterinary JIoNpltal
73 Pino St., Burlington, Vt.

Veterinary Surgeon and Physician.
Oradtiato Grand Baplds Veterinary

College, 1909. Latest oqulpmont for
all animal surgery. Including' equine
and canlno operating tables, 'Phono
406.

young people, "Tho C'nmcra," evening
subject, "Blessed Temptation."' -- Mr and
Mrs, Oooige Tntro nnd daughter have
been visiting with Mr. TuUn's mother,
Mrs. Joseph La Fountain. -- Untold Do-ml-

has returned to mimus nfler
spending the week with his parents, Mr.
nnd Mis. Diirlus Dnmlnn.-.M- rs. S.
Prntt Is visiting relatives In tluiilwlck.

Mrs. 1ovl Longer from Tlueu lllvcis,
Mass., Is visiting her parents, Mt. nnd
Mrs. Lewis Khover. M Ism Pearl Snod-gras- s

bus returned home after vlrltlng
her sister, Mrs. Galbratth of Waterloo.
Que.--.Mr- s. Delia Hupp Is III. --The hoy
scouts havo returned home nfler minut-
ing several dnys In the woods.

BERKSHIRE.
Mrs. Mary Itanium returned to her

homo In Frnnklln Monday after visit-
ing her sister, Mis. C. II. Johnson.
Mrs. Julia Sweet of North Troy was
brought heio for burial Monday In the
Berkshire cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. II.
J. Tracy nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Tiucy
werp In North Troy Sunday to nttpnd
the funeral of Mis. Jiilln .Sweet, Mr.
and Mrs, C'lnrpiico Knowlton of I tinman,
Mass., nnd Miss Margaret Heatley ot
Fall Blver, Mass., spent the week-en- d nt
the homo of Mrs. L. Frances .lollcy.--Bonc- tt

K. Lewis nnd son, llraekett. and
two daughters, Murlam and Alice, of
Cleveland, Ohio, visited at tho home of
L. II. Lnrabee Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. I,. Frances JoIIey Is spending n
week nt Lake Eden In enmp.

HIGHGATE CENTER.
Edith Myrtlo Steels, daughter of

Charles Steels, a prosperous farmer of
illghgatc Contcr, and James Pearl John-
son, sou of Mrs. Fanny D. Johnson and
deputy collector nnd Inspector ot cus-
toms of Hlghgate Center, wero quietly
mnrrled Wednesday July 12 at the
homo of S. W. Bussell tiy tho Bcv. Dr.
W. A. Davison of Burlington, secretary
and superintendent of the Vermont
Baptist State convention. Only the Imme-
diate relatives of the eouplo weiu
prcs-ent- Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnson loft on
the G;50 train for Portland, Me., to spend
a fortnight. On their return they expect
to stop off In Burlington, whero Mr.
Johnson formerly lived. They will make
their homo In Hlghgate Center. The
bride was prettily gowned In white silk
trimmed with chiffon and carried bridal
roses. Her traveling frock was of blue,
with hat to match. Mrs. Johnson Is n
graduate of tho high school and train-
ing school ot Hlghgate Center and a
member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. Mr. Johnson nttended the First
Baptist Church of nurlington and never
took his letter from tho church.

GEORGIA.
There was a Bankln family reunion

Sunday nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
William Bankln, which Is Hip old Rnn-kl- n

home. ThPro ware over 20 present.
Mr. nntLMrs. Sabln Bankln and daugh
ter, IrcTio, of Boston, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cyrus Gove of Crescent City, Fin., Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Pike of St. Albans,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clnrk Ahell nnd son.
Snbln, of this plnce, Mclvln Ahell of
St. Albnns, Miss Lepha Ahell, Gladys
Churchill of Burlington, Mrs. Dora
Bankln nnd son, Homer, of St. Albnns
Point nnd Mr. and Mrs. Coitis Biooks
and sons of this place were among
those present. Theie will he no meet
ing of Banner Grange this week.
Miss Grace Brngg is attending summer
school nt the University of Vermont.
Dr. nnd Mrs. W. 11. Wright have moved
to their now home in Franklin, wheio
he. will practice his profession. E. A.
Wood lias sold his farm on Goodrich
hill to Mark Stevens of Cambridge.
Mr. Stevens will tako possession imme
diately. Mr. nnd Mrs. O. B. Wood and
fnmlly of Williamstown are spending
the summer on their farm in this
place. Mr. and Mrs. Snbln Knnkin and
daughter, Irene, of Boston are visit-
ing relatives in town. Mr. nnd Mrs.
B. W. Wilcox of Augustn, Me., are vis
iting relatives In town, making the
trip by auto. Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Wood
spent Inst week in Cambridge. Mrs.
Eliza Morton is visiting nt the homo
of her son, Wnid Morton, in Alhurg.
Spencer Boyden, Leonard Hoyden,
Harry Mahoney, Sr., and Harry y,

Jr., called nt F. B. Hoyden's In
Cambridge Sunday. F. H. Hoyden of
Cambridge was In town Sunday. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Marshall Howard of Malum-- ,

N. Y Mrs. Ilartland nnd three daugh
ters of Chicago. Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Stevens and Mr. and Mrs. George Stev-
ens of St. Albans viitcd at the homo
of Mrs. O. C. Hubbard and tho old
Evarts pluco Sunday. Miss Laura Wil
bur is in Franklin nt tho homo of
Dr. W. H. Wright. Frank Blatchliiy
and Herbert Alexander are in poor
health. Mrs. Estella Mudgett of
White Blvor Junction spent the week-
end with her two children, who are
spending two weeks with Miss Giaco
Wood. Mrs. Mudgett Is attending sum
mer school in Burlington.

FAIRFAX.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary so

ciety met yesterday afternoon with Mrs.
G. L. Butler. Mrs. L. B. Carleton of
Waterford, N. Y., Is visiting her mother,
Mrs. A. E. Southard. Miss Mildred Best
of St. Albans spent last week In town.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Boonoy nnd two
daughters wero In Fletcher Sunday. A-
lbert Butler, Jr., of Burlington, spent tho
week-en- d with his uncle, 11. A. Butler.
John G. Boyce, of St. Albnns, visited his
daughter, Mrs. Stevens, last week. Miss
Marlon Stanley, of Georgia, Is the guest
of Mrs. Glenn Parrls. Miss Beatrice Mar
vin Is visiting friends in fJeoigla Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Becord and Mr, and Mrs.
Cast an and a friend, of Swimton, were
guests of tho Bev, nnd Mrs. o, E. Allien
Sunday. .1. E. Bugg of Omaha, Neb., Is
visiting his mother, Mis. Giles Rugg, W.
S. Whlto nnd family vlslled friends In
Sheldon Saturday. Mr. and Mrs James
Ryan have moved to Alhurg, Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. P. Lord and Donald Loid of Bur-
lington, were guests of Mr. and Mrs, It.
A. Southard July lit. The Misses Keeler
of Bangor, N. V., are guest" of Mrs, T. L.
Marvin. Dr. nnd Mis. Alva Hobart, of
Ponnsylvnnla, were In town recently.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Curtis Hevlns, ot Georgia,
visited her sister, Mrs. Glenn Parrls.
Miss Edith Shedd has returned from the
Mary Fletcher hospltnl much Improved
In health. Miss Edith Hnlsted has

from tho Alpha XI Delta houso
party at Potter's Point. C. 11. Wilson
has been visiting his niece, Mrs. Frank
Allen, nt Essex Junction. Allen and Lois
iGoodall aro passing a few days at C. S.
Howaid's camp, "Cedar," op Georgia bay.

Mr. and Mrs, 1 1, Brush and Mr. nnd
Mrs. C, W, finish wore In Burlington I'll- -

day, Miss L. 11, Griflln, of Montgomery,
has been tho guest of Mrs. S, W, Ilru.-.i-.

Miss Ashley, of St. Albans, Is visiting --Mrs.
11. M. Dallard, News has been received
of tho birth of n daughter to Mr. mfd
Mrs. Wllllnm Fllleld, of Grand Isle, at
tho St. Albans hospltnl. Mrs. Fllleld wns
formerly Miss Mablo Orton of this place.

air. nnd Mrs. 11. A. Southard and Miss
Jesslo Southard havo returned from u
few days spent at M. L. Hlcks's
"Sunset Lodge," on Georgia bay, Hairy
Crafts ami family of Beaver visited Mis.
Craft's aunt, Mrs. II. A. Butler, Sunday.

The Mlses Mary L, Wheeler nnd Flora
Parrls are attending summer school In
Burlington, Mrs. Alice Emery is visiting
friends in-S- Albiuii-ill- sa Carrie Laullln
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Mient Inst week with her brother. Jnck-'n- .
in Jt rl iin.

GRANS ISLE GDilHTY

GRAND ISLE.
The body of Albert Hung of Point

ail Boehe wns brought here for bin lal
ruesday, July 11. Mr. Hoag was a
former resident of this place. Mr. and
Mrs. 1 1. W. Illnckwood are the parents
of n son, born July HI. Mrs. S. W.
Tobias Is slowly recovering from her
fall downslnlis. Miss Maud Cowan
visited friends In town the past wppk.

Mrs. S. H, Gordon vlsltpd friends In
Burlington the last of tho wpek. Mr.
and Mis. Arthur Patkcr aro parents
of u sou.

SOUTH HERO.
The annual Catholic lawn party at

Dr. Carou's will be held Weilnesdny
night, August 2. Eight of the Girl
Guides were In Ninth Ferrlsburg over
Sunday. They wave the thice-nc- t play,
"Tho I'm merette," nt Allen hall Satur-
day. They Were entertained by Mr. and
Mis. Henry llcsett Miss lluth llazen
of Potsdam, N. Y., Is the gupst of Miss
Hilda Wilght.-Ito- y Fresn of Shclburnp
.spent Sunday nt Mcder Mercla's. Bert
Diiranl and family of Groton, Mass.,
me at their summer mm p.

LAMOILLE COUNTY

STOWE.
By nn oversight tho number of

Catholics wns omitted from Mrs. Edith
Bnlch Wright's leport of the religious
census recently taken In Stowe. The
canvass curds tegistored 31 Catholic
families and 151 persons giving Cath-
olic prefeienee. In almost every In-

stance the families are represented
regularly nt church. Tho cords were
left with Father Devny In WutPlbury,
in whose parish Stown Is Included.
Mrs. Parker Shackleton, who has
passed two weeks with relatives In
Stowe, leturned Satuiday to New

N. Y. Miss Frnnces Tnber,
who has visit'"! her grindmother,
Mrs. C. F. M. Tabor, at Four Winds
farm, went Saturdny to Norwich on
her way to California. Frank Pike,
who has been In Stowe on account of
Illness, went Saturday to visit his sis-

ters in Montpelier on his return to his
work at Hartford, Conn. Mrs. L,iceba
Ficmii went Saturday to Wlnooskl,
where she has employment, Mrs.
Henry Holt has leturned to Falrholt,
Burlington, nfter visiting her mother,
Mrs. C. F. M. Taher. Mrs. Bhuhannah
Warren, who has been 111 at the homo
Of her niece, Mrs. J. F. Campbell, was
ablp to return to her home In Water-bur- y

Center Saturday. Mrs. O. F.
Gruber and son, Philip, nnd Mrs. 1. D.
Sailer, guests at the Creeii Mountain
Inn, anil Douglas liariows wem
guests at the Summit House on Mt.
Manslleld Friday and Saturday. Rep-
resentatives of the Unity Church
"Ten" clubs met at the vestry of the
church Friday afternoon and appoint-
ed the following committees to have
charge of the nrrnngemcnts for a sale
to be held August I for the benefit of
the society: Entr-- i talnment, Mrs.
Angle Gale, Miss I,'uth McMnbon, Mrs.
Maude Pike. Mrs. E. 10. Bamfoith.
Miss Marian Pipe; aprons and rugs,
Mr. Addle Simmons Mrs. Mary Bus- -
sell; i inhroldei y, Mrs. Bessie Mc- -
Maliim. Mrs. Emily Burt. Mrs. Jennie
McCutchan. Mrs. Alice Unit; crochet
and tatting. .Mrs. Glace Sciibncr, Miss
Martha Cuuy, Miss Nellie Sargent;

Miss Ida Harris, Mrs.
Lucy Sciibncr, Mis. Nellie Bend; ten-ce- nt

table, Miss Clara Barrows, Mrs.
Sadie P.alhy; candy, the. I). Y. V. club;
Ice cream, Mis. Agnes Jenny, Mrs.
Llllla Barlows, Mrs. Ella Bruce; food,
Mrs. Dora Eddy. Mrs. Mary Smith,
Mrs. Annie Hairis; "lettuce bed," Mrs.
Mamie Smith, Mis. Amber McCutchan,
Miss Hose Straw; vegetables, Mrs.
Hnttle Douglass, Mrs. Julia Oakes,
Mrs. Nellie Bashaw; advertising. Miss
Barrows; special committee to mark
goods, Mrs. Alice Lovejoy, Mrs. Sim-
mons, Miss Pettlbom, Mrs. Bamfoith.

One ol the severest thunder storms
ever known here prevailed from 11 to
12 o'clock Sundny night. There was
continuous thunder and lightning
with seveial very heavy claps. Eigh
teen out of the "3 lines connected
with the Stowe exchange of the Citi-
zens' Teh phono company were put out
of commission and tin- electric lights
were put out during the storm. A. L.
Huntley of Morrisville was here Mon-

day putting llin telephone lines into
order. The H: v. Robert Devoy of
Wateibuiy conducted a Catholic serv-
ice at the AUeley Memorial building
Sunday inoining. Dr. anil Mrs. P. E.
McSweeney nnd son and daughter,
Douglass and Ivnthorino, and Mr. nnd
.Mrs. M. 1). Mc.Mahon of Burlington vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Luce over Sun-
day. Walter K. Blgelow, senior part-
ner of the firm of Aliny, Blgelow &

Washburn of Salem, Mass., was a vis-

itor nt Tin- - Ledges, the home of his
brother, Edwin it. Illgclow, over Sun-
day, leaving Monday afternoon for
Montreal, Glen Cole, who has been
111 from the effects of a heat stroke
last week, was able to return to his
work in the C. II. and O. Burt com-
pany's mill Monday. C. A. Foster and
party of eight fioni lieveiley, Mass.,
P. It. Miles and party fioni Burling-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Simeon and
party of eight from Buillngton, F. E.
Lowe nnd party of nlno from Mont-
pelier and 1). W. Cooley and party of
llvo from Waterbury wero at the Green
Mountain Inn Sunday, Miss Susan
Minor and Miss Eloanor W. Doty of
New York city wero nt tho inn Sun-
dny, on a walking trip from New
York to Portland, Me., taking In Cam-
el's Hump, Mt. .Mansfield, colng by
way of St. Johnsbury to the White
mountains. At Portlnnd they will take
the boat to New York.

A farmer of Stowe was recently
driving on one of our main roads ac-

companied by a cousin from the city
who had come to visit him when an
automobile horn sounded close behind
In n manner that Indicated that the
occupants of tho car wanted tho road
and wnnted It quick. The farmer nnd
his horse were both afraid of auto
mobiles, but both have left their nlort
days behind them nnd their rate of
progress to tho side of tho rond'by
no means suited the occupants of tho
car. Coming on with undiminished

j speed they found It necessury to do n
little or inn turning out themsi;lvos,
The fnrmer nnd tltn driver of tho enr

! worn both busy, but the lady In tho
buggy saw a llltlo amusing by-pl-

on tho pint of tho other mnn In the
I car, who as the cur nppronched worn
a terriblo Irown and rim led his
clenched list ready to shake at the
farmer. On coming alongside, how-
ever, a glnnco appniently showed him
that the farmer whs one whom he had
vlslled tho day beforo and whom ho
hoped to Induce to sign a contract for
some of next year's farm produce, for
tho frown Instnntly changed Into a
winning smllo nnd tho closed fist ex-
panded with a hand wnvlng a coidlal
gieeting.

Miss- Nancy Kalvor and niece, JHss

Mortlo Melvln, of Manchester, N. H
are visiting Mrs. L. I. Harris. Miss
Bernlco Lnng has returned from tho
Fanny Allen hospltnl, whore sho re-
cently underwent an operation. She
Is doing well. Mrs. Lola Douglass was
at homo fiom Johnson over Sunday.
Mrs. Carrie Lawrence nnd Mrs. Abbln
Wurren nnsned Timmliiv wiili Mrs. F.
S. Heath In Johnson Mr. Allen Ilnv- -
mimd leturned Tuesday from a visit
In Albany and Hardwlck. Theimoine
ters registered 9t and 92 In tho shade
here Tuesdny. Mrs. Converse nnd Miss
Converse and Miss Wheeler of Burling-
ton are guests at James E. Houston's.

A parly Including Mrs, C. M. Watts,
Miss Marjorle Watts, Mis. W. G. Townn
and Mrs. Leon Butts nre pnsslng tho
week nt Orson S. Smith's cottage at
Lake Manslleld. The Misses Ruth Mc-

.Mahon and Mildred Smith have re-

turned fiom Mltldlebury. whero they
visited Miss Smith's sister. Mrs. Fny
Evntis, making tho trip In Miss Smith's
car. Unwind Lawrence of Unidwlck,
George Vance of Danville, Bert How-
ard and Mr. Vnn lloin of Lowell,
Mass.,- clnssnmtos of Gale II, Shaw at
tho Lowell Connneiclnl school, visited
Mr. Shaw Monday. During the day
Mr. Shaw took his guests, with Donald
Jt. Mc.Mahon added to the party, to Mt.
Manslleld, going to Harlow's In Ills
car nnd making tho rest of the. trip
on foot. Miss Althca Reynolds of
Huston Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. E. A.
Hill, In Stowe Hollow. Mrs. Hill's
nephews. Pel ley Irish nnd Maurice
Irish, and their families of Westford
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Hill Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Burt and guests.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Moody of .Mon-
tpelier nnd Mrs. Lottie Smith of Phila-
delphia, motored to Greensboro, where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. N. 11. Kalscr.

There will be a dance at the Akeley
Memorial building Thursday evening,
with music by Carroll's orchestia of
Bane. Dancing will begin at eight
o'clock. Heber W. Best, a teacher In
Stowe high school, has enlisted in the
Vermont National Guard and Is now
at Camp Governor Gates. Miss Jones
anil Miss Stevenson of Lowell, JJass.,
who havo passed several summers In
Stowe, are guests at C. F. Eddy's.
Miss Mary B. Green of Cnncoid, N. H.,
is tho guest of Miss Clnra A. Bnr-- l
ows.
James T. George of Philadelphia,

who arrived Tuesday night to visit his
brother, A. Pnrrlsh George, of Sterling,
Is muklng his first visit to his brother
In 51 years. Mr. George passed his
early life in Stowe. He served in the
Civil War, leaving Stowe soon after,
nnd hns never been here since. Ho
bns recently buried his wife, Twenty
members of Sickle Chnpter, No. 34,
Order of the Eastern Star, were enter-
tained by Coral Chnpter at Morrisville
at a past matrons' and past patrons'
meeting Tuesday evening. Past ma-

trons from Sickle Chapter, who took
part In carrying out the rltunl work,
weie Mrs. G, W. Jcnks, Mrs. Abbie
Wniren, Mrs. Dora Eddy, Miss Buth
Collins, Mrs. Grace Blley and Mrs,
Agnes Jenney. Mrs. Abbie Warren is
visiting her brother, W. J. Blgelow,
nnd family in St. Johnshury on her
way to her. home in West Lebanon,
N. H. T. Alden Straw, who enlisted
in the first squadron of cavalry, has
been since the cavalry was discharged
employed on the hospital staff at
Cnmp Governor Gates. M, Cornell
Blley remains assistant cook In one
of the mess tents nt the fort. Her-
bert Ayers motored to Montpelier
Wednesday, tnklng ns passengers his
grandfather. Commander Henry A.
Sparks, his father, Jerome B. Ayers,
nnd Franklin J. Walte of Moscow, who
attended the of the veterans
of Washington county at Dewey Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon R. Chamberlain
are parents of a daughter, Geraldlne,
horn July 17. The Misses Lllllnn God-fre- d,

Beatrice Pike. Louise Morgan and
Dorothy Bnrrows, who visited Mt.
Mansfield Tuesday, walked fiom Har-
low's to the summit and by the Run-
ning Water Trail to Smugglers' Notch
nnd back to Harlow's, whole they were
met by automobile for the return
home. Arthur Arthur cut one of his
thumbs so severely while using a
scythe Tuesday that several stitches
had to be taken In the wound. Tho
ladles of the Congregational Church
will have a sale of food and home-mnd- n

candy nt their vestry Saturday
nfternoon. The sale of August 4 by
the Indies of Unity Church will be held
In the auditorium of the Akeley Me-

morial building. The Rev. E. L. God-dnr- d

will go Thursday to Albany, N.
Y., to meet his mother, Mrs. Julia J.
Goddard of Itoselle Paik, N. J., who
will pnss the summer with her son and
family. Waldo Van Buron of Groton,
Mass., is visiting his brother. F. J.
Bui on, and family. The Rev. Hervey
Oullok of Charlotte will preach at the
Congregational Church Sunday morn
ing. A special service has been ar
ranged by the Bev. E. L. Goddard of
the Methodist Episcopal Church for
Sundny evening, when thp fraternal
nnd patriotic orders are Invited to at
tend. There will tin special music.

MORRISVILLE.
Heber Best, the second sou of the Rev

and Mrs. W. T llest to enlist, is at
Camp Governor Gales. Fort Kthan Allen.
having passed t)e icmilred examlnntlon.

Dr. nnd Mrs, Lloyd C. Robinson and
son, John, have gone to Sarnnno Lake.
N. Y., whero Mis. Robinson and child
will remain for several weeks. Dr.
Robinson will remain a week with his
fnmlly. Miss Winnie Johnson of Now-bur- y,

a former Moriisvlllo resident,
enme Saturday evening to visit friends,
u guest while hero of Mr. nnd Mrs. E.
W, Ton-Ill- , Mrs. Wallace Vegeant of
Cambridge, Mass., Is visiting In Morris
ville nnd at North Hyde Park. Miss
Althea Reynolds of Boston Is passing
two weeks here.-su- pt. and Mrs. C. D.
Hoivo and children, "ho have visited
Mrs. Howe's parents, the Row and Mrs.
H. A. Durfee, at Salem, N, Y Mr.
Howe's former home at Newfnno, and
attended the superintendent's conference
at Hurlington, returned Saturday after-noo-

Andrew Calkins, while attempt-
ing to stnrt his enr, which wns on Port-
land st led, above tho corner of Bridge,
threw It over into reverso Instead of
"first" ns he Intended, tho car running
backward down the street to the up-

stairs entrance of Wilson's block, whore
It struck the door step and door, break-
ing most of the glnss from tho door.
None of the occupants was Injured, lint
tho car was damaged In soveral
places. Mrs, K. llnirlf, who has
passed over a year at Sierra Madre,
Cal., with her daughter, Miss Bieiuln
Hauls, has relumed home.-Mi- ss Mablo
Ellis of St. Albnns camo Saturdny eve
ning In visit her undo and nunt. Mr.
nnd Mrs. T. II. Ellis. -- Walter M. Hill
went Saturday evening to lOast St. J0I1113-hur- y

to attend the funeral of his father,
J. A Hill, who died in Huston, following
an npeiatlon.--Mls- s Cnrnllno Stowart,
who has spent three weeks with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Ned Phillips, lelunied to Mont-
pelier Sunday. M p, Miunlro llpft M""-da- y

for Sampsons, to enjoy a little bass
fishing. Mr. nnd Mrs. Oliver Amburn
and daughter, Msa inuna Amburn, of
Mt. Auburn, Iowa , who are touring Ver
mont, came Monday in visit at the homes

(I'onlluurd nn imgc Jvfelvr.X

F. D. ABERNETHY,
Head of Church Street

THE ATTENTION OF EVERY WOMAN WITH LITTLE

OR MUCH LEISURE IS DIRECTED TO THE

Needlewok Section
There will be found all kinds of fancy work waiting for nim-

ble fingers to put in artistic stitches with hook, needle or shuttle,
among the newest being

ARTICLES OF TURKISH TOWELING

ready for the crocheted edge finish.

Laundry Bags $1.25

Pullman Aprons $1.25

Mats $1.38

Jackets

Turkish Guest Towels to embroider, . ... 15c each, 25c per pair

Turkish Towels, regular size, to embroider,. . 50c to each

Turkish Laundry to embroider $1.25

Turkish Lap Mats to embroider $1.50

Japanese Hand-blocke- d Lunch Sets $1.65

CHILDREN'S PIQUE HATS to embroider 25 and 50 cents

PACKAGE DRESSES.

Madeup dresses for children, sizes one and three years, pink, blue
or tan color for sufficient floss for embroidering is en-

closed .price 25 cents per package.

PATCHWORK REVISED.

Not exactly the old fashioned kind, but each package con-

sists of material stamped in Kate Greenaway design with direc-
tions and sufficient pieces to complete the pattern.

Pillows 50 cents I Crib Quilts $2.00

SWEET GRASS BASKETS.

Placques, oblongs, squares, etc., in tempting variety. Many of
these from the base of some dainty fancywork device, others are
sweet smelling baskets sufficient in themselves.

Prices begin at I 0 cents and rise according to size and shape.

OTHER BASKETS

with handles and without, equally diverse in style, color and
utility.

Garden Basket for gathering flowers-L- etter

Basket for the desk
Fruit Basket for the sideboard
Cake Basket for the tea table-Kni- tting

basket for the work table

at a wide range of prices.

LAWN PILLOWS with strap and oil cloth back, fine for children
and grown-up- s right side up, absolutely impervious to damp-
ness price 50 cents

Tailoring Department
for women.

Once each season we make it a point to concede a good
bit on the price of a coat or suit made from any of the desired
fashionable materials, at this time, including cotton, linen and
silk suitings, which our stocks contain.

It costs nothing to ask for an estimate, neither does it ob-

ligate one in the but the price will appeal.

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET

Chicago, July 10.
WHEAT -- July JI.KV4; Pept. JU2'; Doc.

Jl.ir,.
CORN July 70',je; Sept. 7Psc; Dec.

Slsi.e.
OATS-Ju- ly tO',c; Sept. Mc; Dec.

42'ic
Provisions;
PORK Sept. J2l.fi.".
LARD Sept. J12.97.
RIBS Sept. J13.37.
Cash quotations: "
PORK-f25fi2S.- tiO.

EARD-5- 12 S7.

.fW.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.

New York, July 19.
BEEVES Receipts 2,119; steady; steers

tTl7 in ".r,- - hullo S.Vfi7 7r.. xntv. TKI7
CAI.VES-Recel- pts. 1.970; strong; veals

$9.50)3.50; culls, JStiO; grassers and skim
milks calves 7.5(K?S.50.

SHBKP AND I.AMRS-Recei- pts 5,620;
stcadv: sheeo .es i. saflT- e, 11. ii4 -

lambs, JS.IOJJH,
HOCS Receipts 6,0V); steady; hogs

J10.30fJ10.33; pK8 jja; iOUKhB JS.75.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

New York, July 19.
FI.Ont-Sto.i- dy.

WH HAT Spot easy. No. 1 Durum
l.214; No, 2 hard J1.22H: No, 1 northern

Duluth J1.31i; No. 1 northern Manitoba
Jl.50 f, n, b. New York.

CORN Spot easy, No, 2 yellow 91c,

e: I. f. New York.
OATS Spot easy. Standard t7'.4!H7;c.
PORK-Fli- m.

I.ARD Easy. Middle IVest J 13. 1(KT 13.20.
POTATOES Firm. Eastern shore bbl,

J2ff2..V; Virginia J1.S78l2.23.
CA B ItAfiES Firm ; nearby per 100 J3ff

$5.

RAW .Sl'GAR-Ea- sy. Centrifugal
fi.llc; molnsses 5.37c; rellned steady; fine
grnnulated 7.65c,

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
QUOTATIONS ON BUTTER

Huston, July 19.

To. day's Chamber of Commerca quota-
tions, tho price of commission merchant
to dealers, follow;

BUTTER Creamery extra 29c; cream-cr- y

firsts, 2;jcSp; creamery seconds, 2Mt
H26c, dairy butter, 24M2Sc; Udles, M'.itfSIc,
renovutiM butter 20c,

Baby Lap

$1.75

$1.00

Bags,

choice

least

BOSTON BUTTER MARKET.
(Furnished by the Associated Press.)

Boston, July X
.BCTTER-Stea- dy. Northern S'YgsoUc;

western 27'fr!?30c.

CHEESE Quiet. New York, choice
ISliSK; good 1SV41S.

ARMV mOMOTIOXS.
Among the announcements which ap-

peared in the Army and Navy Journal
of the Joth Inst, of promotions of United
States army officers nre tho following
from Burlington:

Jacob Frank, first lieutenant roost
artillery corps, to be captain, his com-
mission to date from July 12, 1MB.

Oscar Ifrupp, second lieutenant coast
artillery corps, to be first lieutenant, to
date from July 1, 1916.

Captain Frank Is at prsent on duty
with the 162nd company of coast artillery,
stationed at Fort Dade, Fla., and Ueu."" "- -' "" .0wi.
n"tbrenk- - s the 1,2nd

, company of coast artillery at Fori
"onkJ; "".'"V" "ow etatl0'1 nt

' th ent artillery
contingent.

NATIONAL IEAOUB STANDING.
"Won. Vnt. Vex
.16 32 .590
,41 32 .562
.41 S3 .551

.S 39 .491

.37 40 ,41

.39 44 .470

.39 46 .459

.31 49 .410

New York.
Pittsburg .

fhlcago
St l"ollls

AMERICAN IvEAQUE STANDING.
Won. Lost. Pet,

New York W 3. ,5S
Boston 17 35 .573

Cleveland 47 37 ,56i)

Chicago 45 37 .519
Washington II 39 .530

Detroit 41 42 .512
St. Louis 36 IS .429

Philadelphia 18 59 ,231

I Germany Is overcoming scarcity of
gasoline, duo to blockade and failure of
supply from nil fields of Qnlicln, by mix-tin- e

of benzol, alcohol nnd Rnso- -

faciuieu ty distiiiiiig IL,, co";
which abound in that country. Oi eater
work nnd reduced cost is claimed for
tho mixture.

If a merchant believes that the more
you know about his store the hotter
you'll like it. his advertising will give
you ill the light which printed facts
MU shed ou a fcuLaJfrUt

BOSTON PRODUCE MARK

Boston. Julv
FLOUnMlll l.ln- -.

ih.waw, spring clears In ha- ks.
.Vr0! nneelnl el,..,-- . ,,n(nM . - n- -

J7.W; winter patents, J.,.T,yfC,i. ui
straights, J.".nr,?ii. Inter clears
Kansas patents, K.iofti.

CORNMti'AL AND OATMEAL'
menl, ginnulatcd, Jl.ffi, bolted, J

bag meal, l.TG'cl.TS; cracked corn $!

U0; oatmeal, rolled, .", cut nnd gro
$'),60; ryo Hour In sncks, .isg
Srnhnm Hour, J 1. 5057 5. 13.

CORN-Sp-ot, car lots No. 2 vol
M'i'jOli;; No. 3 yellow, D?fin3 jf shlpn
all rail, No. 2 yellow, WiiiVy. , No, 3
low, 92!4fic; lake and lull, No, 2
low, MHTfllie; No. 3 yellow, '.. ,'yjji

while, r",c; No 2 clipped white.
No. 1 clipped white, fA for shlpm
fancy 40 lbs,, MHfcrfdc, fnnty 3S lbs
fff 6014c; regular, JS lbs., M'sTlc, reg
.Vi Ins., Ififi 1914c.

HAY AND STRAW liny iholre,
J:;i; No, 1 giade, m27. Ni . erade
24; No. 3 guide, JlSfJO, .stork ha,
rye straw, Jtlfi; oat striM i

Tt . 1 . .....
.1111.1. t .j'j ij .Mill nmiiment. sn

bran. S22.7nf72s.2S: winter in--.

middlings. J23. TMl 25 M. inlve,! feeH jr.
,,.,, .t ,1.1.!. 111 mr . j . hi

v...Mi.... .xt,- -.v. .., ii'iiiiiii) ir.-ll-
,

1 .J. i" HI

feed J23.M; oat hulls, SIv alfalfa m
WH 23.7:i.

l'ORK PRODUCTS- - Heavy hacks
short cuts, 1:1.7.1; medium backs, $2ii
2S.7V, long cuts, 2?.."0; raw leaf
rcniicreii ipar, n'ir. pure lard, II
country drosscd Iioub, 121! il"c

M MTS -- .. -- I

. . .lit..!!,.. II. ,n. ...n.,.1.-.-.. i imiii, 'IL'rty
i, tjj. , , 1,II1. 't "Jl.' 1II!

lambs, K,fll7c; fall and inter, 13?i

yearlings nnd mutton. !, Pi, ci
loc.

ron.TRY Northern fowl 2217

western fowl, laite. 2Ki.'i.. nierii
lflf'20c. native lirnller .i !?.,

SOW 31c; native roasting 'Meke-s- ,
native gieen ducks, 2i2k squab, J
dnjs.; pigeons. W2.2 iloz

LIVE ron.TRY fowl '''..fljnc. rr
ters, hrollers. '7V--i

111116-i.no- ico nennrry una nea
."ffllu. ... . ... ..

extins. 27fl2;c; westeir, rr'mo fir
25'.4fi2'c; western first 2i. i::.c

Jiiflh.in; led kidney, 7r i velio.v

J33.10: limn beans. 7V'7 1 ., jobb
I01fl5r hit. above car lots

. , . . .111 II PS T 1 A - r.111 j .iv.t ju-5- 1.", . lieil lis
$2.Sofi3.': western box no los. fl
2..VI, new apjileo, sou .0 i. il Vffi
bskt., J2f3 bbl.; natr e J12S.IM
bx.

VEOETABLES-Po- t.i if No- f- - i

if? - barrel; eastern sin JL."'fii
' .... ....VV.n I,UI ....t..... ,'

.1 -- ..T. ft , ... , . .

California. $1U1.50 dun ncis $13v.
fplnach, flOfitSc bu Texas onlr

' H.51H.W crt.; ruoiim.-pr-- ,t. W I

lettuce. .",7.VVi bx.; n!i '(f '" 1 fiOc

hothouse tomatoes, " t I if
l.S.ff I.." bu. bx.; ,,vr. .is. "1 Vic !

turnips. 2;f?iac; seniasp d ne"k.
,1iti doz . mm inn, : .', .

I- RL IT Grangen, late ,i e ,rhs i
l.-- V... . ....... - , - ,i;irt.".ti'il. Minwi

,ries, viil.V hskt.; bh-tb- i

ern, iimi.-p- ; native. i.v,i s i

berries, lOffloe; ere,
2f5 7c ; gooseberries, 4''-- ' i ' is I

cantaloupes. Califrini ' idarl r
J3.2.VIJ; flats. Jl Wis

-,

si err
jard crts., 1.7:fj2.2:,, wnteinic i

each; peaches, S1.73TJ2 2." 110
rier.

HUOtes rrranulated and fine us a hn
at 7 65c for li1-hh- l. lots and 7.75c

,11 nn.--, ijiii,"- - ) h it ers ijij
7 TCc for less than ji hi 's

BRIGHTON MARKET.

Notwithstanding ilgl ' i r(
.stock nt the Rrightfii stm iris T
nay morning, pru es ea d rr )n e ,

everything with a sla 1V- -1 id
'weather hurts the beef r 1p

Stocks of Western bei f Ir Mm II.

'markets are said to he e Ar i

I for the day were tr-- i a fr. m
I ttnuln,. .C. f..:.. n...l , ...... . ,

Hoston a Albany.
During the week .irr'Vi's it Pi i't

j Included 13 cars of ,nMp fo
West. 21 cais of livostm U 1 tl-- .

ton Maine, ami 11 f.irs l, to, k fr.
,e- inrK riaie. ,rni ;ui r I e n

lit Watertown weie ji cats inaVing
tnini ror tne weeK nt hotli t rm'P s
Cars, ncalnst 71 earn for the nre eili
week. There wpre nlso rp. r ed at
Brlshtoii yards during the week
export horses.

neavy oei i rump e fnsiiurri
lower 9 to 9' cent? l.e-n- ; lb. .ui
for anything offered Hood 1 t e
1 to 9 cents and lleht iaMle 7 I

beef cows and heifers, t m ij.ii a
slonal choice animal was held at a

iKilie. Oood cows ar (i iotable at 5

f'c cents, ordinary co,s at I' to 3 ipi
and canners at 31- - to 4 cents

lliti liii, uiiiiihii n .I'l.v . i ci i) in
higher. Tops are ipi. liable at 7 t
cents, with good hulls at 5 to 6 ents a
bolognas at 4 to 41- - cents.

Fancy calves brought up ll'j cents
.,....ii in 1. ...... 1. 1.., nr t.a ,.. -- .
... i.,i. ... 1A .a 11 . . .. ?.(.. n .
111 111,-- . IHK 11' Hi 11 it llin, l.ll. I l' .1 III

cents, and grassers and drinkers 6 t

cents.
Hogs were easier also, iwing tc low

prices in the West Dressed hogs w

stock at Brighton this morning were hi
lUMt-l- . I'l II, fl l I'll IU

n It'll lough lots at 9'i to 9s, cen's, a'
boars at 1 to 5 cents.

Onlv .1 few sheen nnd lam""s were
, ... :

cnanspii at a to , cents roi sneei ai
7 to 9 cents for lam'is

Milch cows sell slowly with huye
holding off. Best mllkeis bring Jpvi a-

upward, but few aro good enough to

to JI0, , S
i.ocai pncKers report n moderate

inu i?eiv lii.li'.i IIOKS, llKillllhl
for the imil 19..'ilO for t
same week last year Plnce January

heen iKS.t"! hogs, against wl.oOO for t

same period of 1913.

nne Heen snial . ow nc to incouve me

uie weci oy inn iohiihi iniii.t-i- uvii

nn.i-.ifi- i 11 - ttu linn mr nil- - I'll
week last year. Slnco Januui-- 1 19

t ie total exports oy me nosmii m we

have been vnlue l lit J3.fi.'' ' 0 again
t1,76S,(i)ii for the same period in l'MS

ijuoiiilinus on uresseii invs urn
rlmiiKeil. the Hoston packers iiuntlng
to M cents, tho snma ns n week ngo

Adequate nnvortlsmg for n. store nieai
the full light of that store .md on
tores cf worth can erow under eui


